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Valuable Farms, Wharves,
• and Fishing Station, for sale at, and 

near'Somi», J4ttk Harbor, Chepstow 
i end other parts.of King’s Comity.

The relations ofÿMhttny mut Stetral It lias exciting very geithe pa*sera by, were in extremly good temper, end 
at length became reconciled to their doom. They 
freely ertticieed the deputation! from Manchester,
Leeds, Trelend, and other ploeea, who were etmfloed 
in s Has nf rarmgee along the north aide of Ihe street 
end car eased the hones attached te the rafaictee with
more freedom thon the animals eared to receive.-------------------------,-------------------------------- -----
A lew cabe and prient# earmges, haring to pnaalUeeU Sam. W# need aoareoly aay that 
tbrongh the throeg, were snbjected to inevitable delay thine with neither view. The importance 
and the longer the stoppage the more good-homer- iog friendly relation between the two $ 
eilly the crowd seemed to court being run over by the sever greeter than at the present day, 
wheels. The appearance of an overflowing mud- eonld not fail is being emieeolfy dieaetro 
cart effected a temporary clearance, and the rapid and the AlaSama claim» being matter! of f 
tram it efa couple of «weeps laden with tool bags and to the interpretation of the principle» of In
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REFORM DEMONSTRATION IN LONDON.liWAM ’ BXlIiLT

received by steamer ereof heal and-Frioee Bueete. T$SSS. filled with
TrwW in fiver

?WuTpiu)FKR1'l!S*C I. A R Its K WltwNa: reform, on the Sd hat. after lookFor l year, paid £0 9» which was 1 foe foreneon ie
Wharf end 3 Warehouses et SOURISjMO 0

StlllŒ until the darknene anal the aeamben home, end of e 
mesa meeting'at Beaufort Grounds. The windows of 
the shops oolherodte of the procession were protected 
hr foutiem, end foam enema to have been n very gener
al expectation of aema lerhalencn before the deesen- 
•tmuee wee closed ^bot nothing of foe hind oetorred, 
and the papers unite in congratulating all concerned on 
the emeetbneea with Which the affair passed off. The 
Dally New* stales that •'daring foe assembling end for
mation of foe preoasssoa. miners ess with reformes to 
the aspect of affairs were daepatched at intervals from 
the aathorltiee in the metropolis to the Queen at Wind
sor Challe." There would eeea to have been no per. 
eetts of prominence in the public eyo visibly active fa 
the demonstration, which was eminently tire work of the 
common people. The decree ef urarsbslr in the proces
sion warn performed hv Carriers, mounted on horses 
“ innocent of hlotfd end breed." One p<|>er mention»

Advrr derm row inserted at the usual rates.

4 job pBrarmo,
Of every deeaeipUe, performed with neefoem

St CHEPSTOW, With a Store, 2
Fish Houses,Wharf, Flukes. Ac., the 
South foie.

a. A Mill aim nt BIG MARSH. Lot 43.
clearance, and the rapid nod the AlaSama claims being matters of fàdf, subject 

, » laden with soot bags and to the interpretation of the principles of Intetnutfoeal 
brashes, meted as effectually as a doeen volleys oflaw should bo honestly investi gated and danWwifhlde 
grape-shot. The farriers, who appeared hero, there,1# fair deciaioo on the merit would warrant t while 
nod everywhere, seemed to be exceedingly popular,ithe givingnp el Canada would be bet e [ rafale to 
tad were cheered as often as they passed; bet a‘the dririegnf the British Hag frem a» this nnariesai, 
myeterioue individual, seated upon a platform rawed and the making of Brother Jooolhan move insolent, 
in n wagee, puxalad if not awed the bystander», than ever, to aay nothing ef ha iniquity ie deriving 
He flourished in hie right baud an enormous swan'» A prosperous country of great future promise of the 
quill, with which at intervale he preleaded to note, benefit of those principles •( Government which itp 
down observations taken through a telescope careful-1 people are prepared to defend with their lives, 
ly elevated into the fog. Not being certain whether. We are glad, lreerever, to notice that the Salar- 
the gentleman wav n satirist or e humorist, enep-yfoy fin ira adopte the extrema belligerent view, ha- 
preciatlve public showed no eigne of pleasure at his rente it may operate on the public mind' ne a coree- 

" 'pcfirtneocve- Much more gratifying was the re-|ii„ to the puling craven hearted and cowardly

: iitk Ta r?Zi2l£ .Zfe^ZuLto “ o,.t rP s0LVgr ,°^,a Zh0 wlth, n couOMl. of the Vnli4olnoinl party, nod thereby fce*ihich she cordially acknowledged * banner held high aloft calling in ruddy letters ferithe head and heart, the ruling blind of the greet
copy from the deecevptlv. report of the Newe * Snaitnry Reform,* which enolher line explain*!' English nation, In happy medium bet wean extreme», 

isragraphe which give a eieer ides of thu character meant * Bathing in Rageot'e Fork.’ When it it which ie email things as in great, is generally found 
procession, and ef the crowd» which resembled stated that the lamp-posts, the balcony», the wio-ercorfliog to the ancien maim to be the safest.— 

c” 11 : t dowe of the home», and the doom of the tinned ehop« iMIaaa Lima.
lectually at twelve o'clock, the hour fixed for the were closely occupied by gnxiug had evidently Inter-, .—■ - - - - ,

V" gi>ee 16 m0T5 îorward>,tb” S'*?* ested tenants, end that the street was crowded Ie! r_______
Sion started on ft» way, -nd for one boor and raraar an idea mnv ha formed of ti,« diffirolli*. loirmtTO JjnXHAl.ITT.—Another lonching eft 
•-five.nimi.tce moved etcadilr forward threoga foe I- ’ < lh /,■ , ■ , , ample of liberally and self-denial in favor of the nof-
rhioh loads oat into FaH-m.ll by Maribriwagbl"' *“ W.V0,| ! , Ï® *°d reed7 '° lrrer, by Hie fire, i. offered to the noble eendltet of
. The crowd was densest at ihe point whose the *tlrl- A"out <l««n moiinted policemen r*le^||e IDdinua, who have forwarded to Hie
reding from this goto join» ike Mall, »nd as the plitidly among the people, lint their inlerlrreurn ^,.,^- |he Bieh a( Tole_ t[,roBgh of
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6. A splendid Fane at RED- SWAMP. Lot 4S. con
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». Fifty (*0) acres ef Land at the hand of SOURIS.
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GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS trod MANTLES, 
HATS, lAulies" & Gents’.

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he offers for «ale at nnneiially LOW PRICES, 
for present par. and he respectfully requests a eoutiu- 
oance of public favor.

SHCHAEL McCORXLACK.

and mud even of such au afternoon as yesterday. Al
though there were in the procession «nintt banners with 
mottoes enforcing upon tne public mind the importance 
of union and combination, there was in general an ab
sence of these political ioecriplions which have found 
so much favor in the case of some of our provincial 
towns. In their place, however, aorao of toe trades 
carried emblems of their peculiar pursuit*; thu*, the 
gasinctcr makers displayed upon a carriage a number ol 
number of elegantly constructed meters and other por- 
l"*s << apparatus ; tin, shoemaker^ espied

THF. FENIAN MOVEMENT.

Monday JAMBS STEi'UBNS ON A VISIT TO LONDON
Tuesday 831 3 31
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PBICSS OUBBBNT.

>Ue of oar knot PFro visions. inscription, • It'S theInscription. ‘It'S the weaver tbit leela where the shoe 
pinches the bekere bore alolt a lost of bread labelled 
• the cuff of life,’ and the glaaa workers earned gun» 
and bayonets, staffs and balls, formed of different color
ed glass. A small body of sailors, or rather riggers, 
carried n white flag with a Mack border, eunaoeared by

Beet (small) par lh..
De by the qrortev.

Peek, (carmen)
Do (email)

Mattoo, per lb.,
Veal, per lb..
Ham. per lb.. 
Saner, (freak)

Do by foe tub. 
Chaste, per lb.. 
Tallew, per lh- 
Lerd. per lh.. 
fileael per lb.. 
tielaemA par 100 Ihe 
A**». P“ •‘oaeu.

Barley, per bushel, 
Usas qrer do..

Peer, per quart, 
Potataea. per bushel,

Hdrafi
Sid to 4 Id Mr MorriO, of the U. 8. Senate, has brought in a 

I hill “ lor the detains of the Worth nheftra frontier," 
which assumes the daims for land warranta of the 
States of Maesaebneeetla and Maine against the
Federal Government, and also provides for tire issue 
of U. S. Bonds to the amount of 8230,000, as » 
contribution lowanln the construction of the Euro- 
pedo and North American Railway. This là nt the 
rate of 81000 |ier mile, «ni ns pert of the read ap
proaches completion, payments are to be made are

ôdto 7d
3d to 0d
3d la fid

to Is4d
te b td arrived in font capital after having spent a day and 

night in London.

the REwsnn for iiis t incax.

(From the London Utebe, Nov. 10.)

The nnnouncesneet of the departure of James 
Stephens, foe Fenian Hand Centre, from America, end 
of bis intended return to Ireland, has been mol on the 
part of the Government by an offer of the l»r-. reward 
of £2,000 for his apprehension—font is. £1,000 for 
such information ns will lead to hi, apprehension, and » 
further £1.000 to say one who may arrant Stephens. 
.Tbit notorious conspirator is described a* a min about

Thn —hme rofoMiyUhia. jjt h «ÏCl’lL0' 

t eeUmal<.il at from ,40,(XK) to <0,000, with probably (f0unj u,e |Qp of bis beod, wear* *11 hi* bwrd, which ie 
"~'v *l'~ r e sand), «lightly tinxed. with grey, and long umier hie

on .__ | chin, broad forehead, tender eyes, and has a peanlUr
. habit of closing the left eye when speaking ; high cheek

T* ÇJ02*"|bone*t rather good oonntewooe, and hi* hands and ieet 
*ro rewkabiy small and well formed. The govern- 

.. “La ment 4«*crve great credit for the promptitude with 
which they have acted in lh|* nuUcr, and the largeness 

. *4*^'°^ tib* rewarff offkteil justifies the hope that it évor

ensign, but when the legend upon the banner became 
visible it war discovered that the hostility of this little 
band of patriote, whore piratical standard had soj 
threatening an appearance, was directed not against the 
throne or the constitution, but only against the * Mer
chant Shipping Act.' Still more alarming te persons of 
weak nerves, and perhaps quite as little m place in such 
a procession as this, were four read ilago, the poles eur-
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